Enrollment
Requirements
1. Effective 1 October 2007, the automated PEC took effect. Soldiers whose reservations were
made after that date are only required to report with documentary evidence of physical profile
and other non-routine prerequisites not contained in the total Army personnel database
(TAPDB). DA Form 705 (APFT Card) is no longer needed, because of the responsibility of the
commanders to ensure Soldiers meet the Army standards within 30 days before sending to any
NCOES, per PEC, dated July 2009.
2. Soldiers who have a permanent profile designator of “3” or “4” must include a copy of their
DA Form 3349 and the results of their military medical review board (MMRB) as part of the
course application. Soldiers, who have appeared before an MMRB, or similar board, have been
awarded medical limitations, and allowed to retain their occupational classification, may attend
WLC and train within the limitations of their profile--provided they can meet course
prerequisites and graduation requirements.
3. NCOAs will deny enrollment to Soldiers who hold a temporary profile except for shaving or
nonperformance deterring profiles. Soldiers diagnosed as pregnant after enrollment may continue
training, provided the attending physician deems it is safe to do so. Pregnant Soldiers must
provide a copy of the attending physician’s recommendation. A Soldier medically dismissed for
pregnancy after enrollment may return to the course when the condition that led to the medical
dismissal no longer exists.
4. Temporary Profile Exceptions: Commanders may send Soldiers with temporary profiles due to
participation in OIF/OEF to WLC. Soldiers must arrive with a copy of their current temporary
profile and a memorandum bearing the commander’s signature stating the profile exists as a
result of injuries during participation in OIF/OEF. The Soldiers will train within the limits of
their profiles.
5. For students with P3/P4 profiles, ensure that the profiling doctor and the approving authority
doctor have signed the profile. The commander does not need to sign the profile unless he
disagrees with the profile. P2 profiles only need the signature of the profiling doctor. Soldiers
possessing P2 profiles must also meet course graduation requirements.
6. Wounded Warrior: Commandants will not deny enrollment or disenrollment of Soldiers based
on physical profiles resulting from MMEB or MEB rulings. Soldiers previously unable to meet
course requirements as a result of physical limitations formally acknowledged by either the
wounded warriors program and/or a permanent profile as a result of a MOS/medical retention
board or medical evaluation board, and properly documented using the military physical profile
for physical condition/stamina, upper extremities, lower extremities, hearing/ear, eyes, and
psychiatric (PULHES) code, can attend PME and MOS courses. Waivers are authorized to adjust
or waive graduation requirements to these Soldiers for enrollment and attendance at professional
military education courses (PME), and military occupational specialty (MOS) courses due to
reclassification.
7. NCOAs will deny enrollment to Soldiers failing to meet any one of the above prerequisites.
Commandants may not supplement these mandatory prerequisite requirements.

